[Patient education in the early treatment of ankylosing spondylitis and related forms of spondyloarthritis].
Patients with early spondyloarthritis often suffer from uncertainty regarding to their disease and the future development, sometimes fear of the future is to the fore. Patients with rheumatic diseases need a comprehensive and interdisciplinary treatment. In this connection patient education takes the part to lead patients to a better self-management. The goals of patient education are: to increase knowledge and interoception, to influence attitudes and self-efficacy and in addition to improve the disease or health behaviour. The study group "patient education" of the German Society of Rheumatology (DGRh) developed several education programmes, which methods and topics are based on behavioural science. The program for patients with spondyloarthritis is topic entered and close to patients needs. It is an interdisciplinary course, carried out by a qualified education team. The course contains 6 modules each lasting 90 minutes. The efficacy has been proved in different levels as well as return to work, economic advantages have been shown. Particularly patients with early spondyloarthritis and noticeable scores in the self-assessments (BASDAI, FFbH-R, AHI) profited from the education course.